
STANDARD TERM PER M L.O.A

Annual Berth €484

11 Months €480

10 Months €466

9 Months €455

8 Months €420

7 Months €390

6 Months €352

5 Months €295

4 Months €245

3 Months €192

2 Months €139

CASUAL TERM

Monthly €73

Weekly €21.50

Daily €4.10

Short stay 
(per vessel, max 5 hours) €10

WASTE CHARGES

Per Licence (Inc. VAT) €5

CAR PARKING 
(Available to annual berth holders only)

Annual Parking Permit €230

6 Month Parking Permit €130

All cars parked at owner’s risk & on own insurance

CONDITIONS

All Licences are subject to availability 
and all fees are payable in advance

All Berthage Licences are payable in

advance. Exceptions are Annual Berth

Holders who may pay monthly by standing

order subject to a 4% surcharge

Charges include berthage, fresh water

and access to Marina Facilities

Multihull vessels and floating pontoons

will be subject to a surcharge of 50%

Commercially operating vessels will be

subject to a surcharge of 50% 

An administration charge of 10% will be

levied against any non-contract vessels

having left the marina prior to settling

their account

Any termination or altering of contract

will incur an administration fee of €250

*L.O.A. (Length Overall) is the maximum

length of any vessel and includes all

overhangs such as but not limited to

pushpits, pulpits, davits, overhanging

tenders and bowsprits

For standard berthing there is a minimum

charge based on a vessel of 6 metres

L.O.A.

Contract berthing terms are binding to

both parties

Supplies of electricity and water are

subject to availability. Electricity is

charged at the rate shown on the current

tariff. Malahide Marina Village reserve

the right to meter electricity supplied

to any vessel in the Marina or Boat Yard
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+353 1 845 4129

 info@malahidemarina.net

 malahidemarina.net

Marina Tariff 2023/24

Malahide Marina Village LTD

Marina Centre, Malahide,

Co. Dublin, K36 XH75

PONTOON BERTHS – LICENCE BERTHING RATES

Marina tariffs include VAT @13.5%
Prices may vary subject to VAT rate changes


